
PUBLIC UTILIT1ES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Telecommunications Branch 

RESOLUTION NO. T-13082 
July 19, 19&9 

SUHKARY 

REQUESTS FOR WITHDRAWAL OF 2-WAY MOBILE RADIOTELEPHONE-.· . 
SERVICE. ADVICE LE'ITERS NO. 6 OF M6BILECOMH OF CAi.IFORltfA, 
INC., NOi 76 OF GENCOM INCORPORATE01 NO. 27 OFRADIOcALL .. 
CORPORATION, NO. 27 OF RADIO DISPATCH CORPORATION, N6.125 OF 
ICS cOMHuNICATIONS k AND NO. 39 OF RADIQ RE~ CQRPORATIoN. 

Authority. is granted these radiotelephone utilities t6 withdraW~2-
way mobile radiotelephone service (n6n'-celiular). In th~ case Of 

~ Mobilecoriml of cai.ifornia~ Inc., R.tJ..diC?CtJ.tl. c.orp~)} .. ~ti6ni_ Radio 
.., Dispatch Corporation t I~S communications; and Radio Relay 

corporation, the utilitiel?' Federal communications COminission -'. 
iic"elises tor the 470-512 MHz _ sand have been reassigned to the- cities 
of Burbank, comption, Glendale, Torrance and Whittier. In thecase
of Gencom Incorporated, the company's Manual Mobile Service offering 
has experienced significant losses. " - -

We- find that the losses to provide these services outweigh the 
revenues produced; even though there are present customers for the -
service, with inVestment in customer-oWned mobile equipment; there 
exist alternatives for those customers desiring to_continue 
receiving mobile telephone service, in the for~ Of. other public 
utility radiotelephone service (IMTS or cellular) or private 2-way 
~obile telephone service (specialized Mobile Radio). 

BACKGROUND 

On April 14; 1989; Hobilecomm of caiifornia;. Inc. (U-2b32-C)fil~d: 
Advice Letter No.6; on May 8, 1989, Radiocali corporation·(U;;;'2046-
C) filed Advice Letter No. 27 and Radio oispatch Corporation(U~ 
2047-C) fi~ed Advice Letter No. 27; on Kay 10; 1989 j ICS 
communications (U-20j3-C) filed Advice Let~erNo. i25: on May 11; . 
1989, Radio Relay corporation (U-2049-C) filed Advice Letter No. 39. 

The purpose of these fiiings is to withdraw these utilities· 2-way e radio telephone service for nautomatic interconnected mobile 
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A telephone service (HITS) on certain' FCC li-r&nsed channels in the 
,., 470-512 MHz band. The service, which was1nttoduced prior to the 

advent of cellular, is now being abandoned by its customers, and 
substantial losses are being incurred by the utilities, 

In addition, a majority of the FCC licenses held by these utilities 
in this band have been reassigned by the FCC to the cities of 
Burbank, comption, Glendale, Torrance and Whittier. 

On April 24, 1989, Gencom Incorporated (U-2019-0) filed Advice 
Letter No. 76. Gencom proposes to discontinue its 2-way Manual 
Mobile service because the utility is experienceinq significant 
losses compared to the revenues generated; the utility proposes to 
continue utilizing the chann~ls curr~ntly used for ManUal Mobile 
service for other certificatied utility serVices, including 
Automatic IntercOnnected Mobile Telephone service. 

A protest was received against Advice Letter No. 76 of Gencorilt the 
protest alleges that the statement of financial losses bY,Gencom in 
the provision of Manual Mobile service has not been proved. 

DISCUSSION 

In the case of Mobi1ecomm, Ra.diocall, Radio Relay, ICS; and R~dio 
Di.spatch (utilities doing business under the name of Commotlcarrier 

.A. conmninications) initiAl IMTS service in the "70-512 MHz band va,s . 

... introduced in the early 1980 ' s, with about ).,000 subscriber l:1l)its in 
service. cellular service came to the LOs Angeles area in mid-1984, 
offering superior coverage, greater capacity, and· less eXpensive 
customer terminal units. Gradually, IHTS customers haVe migrated 
toward cellular and other alternative private (SMR'or trunkeil'radio) 
services. Fewer than 182 customer units are now serVed in the 470-
512 MHz band by the utilities. Total reVenues for the utiiities 
were $113,882 in 1988, .against which expenses of $3Sj,j36 were 
charged. 

The utilitie~ pr~pose to discontinue the service effective JulY 31, 
1989: the utilities wil~ assist customers in acquiring cellular 
service and terminal units. 

. 
All affected cust6mershave been noticed of the proposed . . 
discontinua.ncet complaints have been received by the commission" . 
Advisory and Compliance Division (CACD) staff. The general concern' 
of the customers is with the loss in value and inVestment' for the 
customer terminal equipment purchased to receiv~ this service. 

We find that it is reasonable for the utilities to be allowed-to 
withdraw their IMTS offerings in the 470-512 MHz biu1.dt the util~ties 
have lost significant customer base to competing mobile services, 
public and private, and the majority of their frequencies in this 
band haVe been reassi.gned to pUblic safety use by the FCC. Being ' .. 

4Itrequired to continue serving the few remaining customers on this 
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470-512 KHz band would continue to be non-compensatoryfort~e ' 
utilities. viable alternative 2-way mobile services ~~ist for the 
present 470-512 MHz cust.omers, It is unfortUnate that these 470-512 
KHz customers will lose value and investm~nt in certain customer ' 
terminal equip~ent, but custo~er terminal equip~ent has been 
unregulated since 1984, and is the responsibility of the customer, 
not the utility. 

As f6r the proposed withdrawal of Manual Mobile service by Gencomj 
we find that again the losses associated with providing the servic~ 
are significant. A protest ~as received that the losses olaimed by 
Gencom in the provisioning of this service haVe been unproved. The 
company responded to the protest by stating it ~as lost, , 
appro~imatelY 76\ of the Manuai Mobile service subsoribers since' 
January 1986. CACD staff ~evlewedthe annual reports filed by 
Gertcom, and observed significa~t reductions in customer base and 
revenUes for mobile serVices offered by the company. The company 
provided additional confidential financial data for CACO stalt to,. 
review that confirms the company claim of substantial Manual Mobile 
service losses. The costs and expenses to provide Manual Hohiie 
servtee exceed the revenue generated from this service byi..42%. The 
utility has likewise e){perienced a reduction in its Manual Mobiie 
service subscriber base of 70i since January 1986. The \!t.ility 
estimates.that, if it raised rates for the serVice to make it, 
profitable, more, if not ail, of the utility's Manual Mobile Service 
subscribers would terminate. 

Viable 2-way mobile service alternatives exist for.Gencom'S Kali.ual 
Mobile service subscribers; these include the utility's own IHTS 
offerings, private SMR serVices in the area, and public utiiity 
cellular radiotelephone service. Some Manual Mobile serVice 
customers have complained about the withdrawai" of this offeiingt9 
CACO staff: the principal ,concerns are loss in value and investment 
in expensive terminal eqUipment. 

Again, we find. that it would. be unreasonable to require the l.1tility 
to continue an unprofitable service when there' exist viable 2-wA}tc', , 
mobile telephone service, alternatives for it$ Manual Mobile Service 
subcribers. It is unfortunate that the subscribers will incur 
financial loss with the forced obsolescence 6f the terminal" , 
equipment. But customer terminal eqUipment is d~reguiated ahd~.i~ 
the responsIbility of the customer. Should the company recon~i4er 
its decision to withdraw this serVice;' it would b~ free:,to apply for 
a rate increase to make the service '1::ompEmsatoryj such: a rate, . 
increase could be granted after the <.!ompany makes it showinqthat' tl1e 
increase is justified. The company has surmised that an auth6rized 
rate increase would reduce the subscriber base even further, to the 
point where it could not be profitable. 
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FINDINGS 

1. Mobiiecomm, R~HH()~all, Radl? RalaYl, les, . and R~diQ DIspatch are 
offering a 2~way nobile teiephOne sarv ce WhiCh is unprofitabie and 
for ~hich they have lost FCC licenses to provlde_ ' 

2. 'I'here are alternative'2-wayriobU,e telephone sel-vices for the, 
un remainingclistomers of Mobileconun, Radiocall, Radle) RelaY," les, 
and Radio Dispatch. 

3. The customer terminal eqUipment is the responsibll'ity of 'the 
customers of Mobilecol!U!l, Radiocali, Radio Relay, tcs, and Radio ' 
Dispatch. 

4. Gencom is operating ~ i-way manual ~bbil~,se~vice which is 
unprofitable: CACD staff has confirrned'the losses, 

5. There are alterhative 2-way mObile t~leph6ne services avaiiable 
to the cu~tomers of Gencom. 

6. The' customer't'erminal equipIiu:!nt Is th6 'responsibiltty <;fthe', 
cust6m~~s of Genc6m, 

7,' There is ~6 in~i(:'a~ionthatAn}"¢u~~Oll1~i- :'15 'lls,ing a.ny~',(;/{. t~l!"~~ 
services forfixed,a:ccess to'basic ~xch~nlge service or,that a.-nY,,-: 
customer lacks alternative mobile or fixed access to. basic exchange 
service. 

IT IS ORDERED thati 
, -

(1) MobilecOI!lln;- Radiocall, ~adio ,Relay, ICS,~fid R/uiio 
Dispatch are' authorized' to withdraw their of,ferings, of. ' . _ 

- . Automatic Intercon-necteci Mobile Tei.ephoJ)~Servt¢e (nITs) in· 
, the 47()-512 MHZ band, 'as requested in AdvlceLetters' on file 

with the commission.· , ' ' . 
" ~ ; 

(2) Gencom ,is· ituthoriZ'ed· t6Jlthdra,w' it~\:itf~~~; 61 Miulutil 
Mobile Service a~ requesb~d in Advice Letter'No'~ 76; - tli~d 
Aprii 25, 1989. ~he protest tb Advice Letter" No. 76" is 
dismissed. 

I certify that this Resolution was' ad6ptedhi the Public, 
utilities commission at its regular meeting on Juiy ~9; 1989. 
The following commissioners approved itt "\ t: ' , 

G. MITCHElL h"lU< 
President 

FREOCRICK R. DUDA 
STANLEY W. HUIEIT 
.JC'IW B. aMIAN 

Coomissianers 

CorrinfssiOner Patricia M. Eckert,. 
~~ DeceSsaiily, absent;, did . 
not parti~ipat~.,'. 
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